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Based on the cyclical development of the economy, long-term construction of 
the electricity power, and particular psychology of electricity power product 
customers, the electricity power market takes on a periodical change: 
shortage-excess-shortage. Besides, dure to the variation in the supplying of 
electricity, coal, transport, water as well as related  policies, this periodical process 
become more changeable.  However, the power marketing can play a positive role 
in easing the power shortage and less the blind investment. In the meantime, the 
electricity power product is a shapeless product, whose add-on product mainly 
depending on  the particularity of service. Therefore, electricity marketing shall be 
market-oriented, ranked as the core link  of enterprise  operation,  to which the 
electricity power production shall be subjected . 
After the reformation of power enterprise system , the production and supply of 
electricity power is more changeable and the customers request higher-quality, more 
reliable electricity supply and better service. While as the provider of electricity 
product,  the power enterprises  do little systematical research and analysis on the 
following fields, for instance, how to enchance the marketing performance ? How to 
set up a complete marketing  concept, strategy and organization? How to perfect 
the reservation of electricity power, human resource and fund management. 
By applying the related  theories on  marketing and strategic management, 
the author starts with the analysis on power pricing  mechanism, power market 
profile, and the existing problems, furtherly analyzes the macro environment and 
entities of power market, putting forward the general strategy and necessary 
supporting measures of power marketing for power enterprises. The complete 
marketing theory is conducive to guiding & enchancing the power enterprises’  
sales & marketing.  
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2.1 3Cs 模型简介 




1. 企业自身（Corporation）；  
2. 企业顾客（Customer）；  
3. 竞争对手（Competition）。  
只有将企业、顾客与竞争者整合在同一个战略内，可持续的竞争优势才有
存在的可能。 大前研一将这三个关键因素称作为 3C 或战略三角。  

































2.1.3  结论 
   根据 3Cs 理论和要义，暂不适合作为本论文的营销分析工具，原因是目前
一个供电区域只有一个供电企业，同类行业竞争市场尚未形成。 
2.2 STP 模型简介  
2.2.1  STP 理论  
  美国营销学家菲利浦·科特勒进一步发展和完善了温德尔·史密斯的理论
并 终形成了成熟的 STP 理论 （市场细分（Segmentation） 目标市场选择
（Targeting）和定位（Positioning）），它是战略营销的核心内容。  






























2.2.3  结论 
   根据 STP 理论和要义，不适合作为本论文的营销分析工具，原因是该理论
关键为目标市场的差异化产品。电力作为特殊性商品，需高度统一，无法根
据顾客需求差异对产品进行定位，但市场细分可以用来作为本论文借鉴使用。 
2.3 4Ps 模型简介 
2.3.1  4Ps 理论 
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